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Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrlro and Lsavo
This Port aa Honmndor

riOM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE 2 ALAMEDA JUNE 7
SONOMA 14 VENTURA JUNK 13
ALAMEDA JUNE 28 ALAMEDA JUNE 8
VENTURA JULY 5 SIERRA JULY 4
ALAMEDA JULY 14 ALAMEDA JULY in
81ERRA JULY 20 SONOMA JULY 25
ALAMEDA AUG 4 ALAMEDA AUG
SONOMA AUG 10 VENTURA AUG 15
ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 80
VENTURA SEPT 0 SIERRA SEPT 5
ALAMEDA SEPT 10 ALAftlEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMa SEPT 20

V I

la connection with tho oailinr of tho nboro itoamorfe tho Agentn aro
prepsrod to iiiuo to iutonding pnosougoro coupon throuch tickets bj any
railroad from San Franoiiao to all point in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European porti

JForfuithor particulars apply to

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

OJF

AND

lgonts for Lloydo
Oandian Aufitralian Lino

British Foreign Marino Insnranco Co
Northorn Assurance Oo Fire and Lifo

Danadian Paoifio ilnjlway Co
Pionoor Linn of Paokotn from

In

For
or

Tho residence of Jus II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is ai- -

tjiored for Rent or Louse
Possession can bo given imT

For further op
oly to Jaa H Boyd

2737

INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

POH SAN

JUNE

Wm Irwin

Theo I Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOETB3ES

lieieral Merchandise

r302fnCJ33I03ST MUBSai-S-AaSTT-

Steamship

Liverpool

Besidence

--Manoa Valley

Rent Lease

mediately

particulars

phmcisco
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Oor Uorobant Alokea Streets
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ROOSEYETAND

REBATE QUESTION

Spcclnl Correnponuuncoof Tun Indb
i kndknt by Chnrleo A Edwards

Washington June 30
Tlio President of the United States

th if Hon T Roosoyeltis Rotting him
self disliked by tho Illicit and thin
patty pipers that have always
hitherto stood for anything that the
Republican administration overdid
It all cowed up over the remarkable
correspondence rocnntly mdo pub
Ho between President Ronaevoll
Secretary Morton of thnNniy At
tornpyQHneral Moody and tun spn
aial counsel dnifgnotnd to investigate
the Marges of rebate paying nwainel
theAT St S F RR vlth Poildent
UuqhhvpIin dlront refuel to allow
tho prosecution of Mr Morton for
his partloipotlon iu that refute py
ing boars out whot I havo nalcl in
tbl oorrespnndruc touobing on
tba sluoorltyof thn President re ¬

garding railroad rato pllntlon It
prowd to my mind oonoluiivly hat
tho whola thliiR i a froo and that
tba lrrBlduul4 Mrenuou annouuee
mnnla that he proposed to put
freight ratro undnr Kovaruraent oou
trol and mako that an iuua of his
fall campaign wainltbar a mere
blind to tave offlirlff r vision or
clao a thnind phoauf work to create
an lasuV with ulitoh to furlhttr ho
intoreattf of Sooretaty Toft aa a
Presidential candidate and l mo-

urnful
¬

to ba umd iu building up an
Imprflgnoole Republican maohlua

The roinaikable 111 of bnaltb
wbtoh ho gives to Mr Morton iu h a

letter of June 12 has atunnnd rail
loadroao Nptlifug else ftvary
railroad man knows that if rrbatra
worrt allowed as between tba A T
SPUR and tho Colorado Fuel and
Iron Co Mr Morton as traQlo mail

fager of the road must of neoesilty
havo been cognizant It could not
ba othorwlte The red tspi of rail
road offices is sanrctdy less iljan that
of Government tiuteaus If rebates
wore givento the fuel and iron onm

pany or anybody else the chcks
and vouobers therofor must pep
foreo bave pcfed tbrpueh M

Morton hands It la dimply Incon
oeivahle that cuih ltblogs bonld
obtaloln tho management of a rail
road without tba knowledge of the
man who is at the head of the tratlio
department as SrareUry Morton
was Either the statement made by
him to tho President and on whioh
President Roosevelts whitewashing
Utter waa based Is untrue or Secre ¬

tary Morton was not a good railroad
man and that never has been assert
ed at any time in tho many years be
has been oonneoted with the rail-

roads

¬

A a matter of fsot bis repu-

tation among rnllrntd men as a

rebate payr was ptraujnmt to any

other That theio rebates have
boon paid by ollirof the trufJlo

department under Mr Morton vilh
out bla kuowledgi aud oonoent and
unntrary to his direction is simply
imporsbe

Stioli a I hint c uld not bapnon
any railroad office In this oiuniryi
aud everv nirnd n n i att fi c

Guntinued to 4lh puye

fiSJlfiMGO
LIMITED

AgoEts For Tho
ROYAE INSURANOECO

of Llrorpool England

ALLIANOE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlaud

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Pbllar lpbn

ALLIANOE INSURANCE JCOR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAQDERURQ
QENEUAL INSURANCE CO

clads arnEOELis wu o ibwuc

Gisas Bpreckels Co

uonoiiULU

0n Franoitte AgcnUTUE NKVADAN
WATJOtfAL BANK OF BAN mANUIVO

iv ixoviaoi oi
UAN PKAI10IBOO 7Ue Kavida tloii

jjsus or uan Jtrancieoo
LOHDOM Tho Union otrndonBmtths

Uank Ltd
KSW YOUK Amerioau rohsnci Si

ttonal Hank
OHIOACO Oom Kxohafie National Dank
PABIB OredULyonnais
UHULIN DrsidnorUank
UOHQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Ht

Kong ABbanghalDanklngGorperailoa
NBW ZBALANI AND AUBTKALI- A-

Uanka of New Zealand and Anitialsla
VIOTOHIA AND VANOODVUK Daall

ot Hiltlih North America

TVanioal antral Vanklng and Jtxia fl F
UiiWnn

DtioilU ItcctlTctl Ijaiio maile on Aiptovl
Hccvrlty Uoiumeiclal mul Irnvellcr Credo
Iuunl 11I1U of Kxcluuge bought anU old

Oollectloq Proiapily Aosonntad For
oa7

L Fernandez Son

Impoitus and Dealers n

AgricuUnrnl Implemouls

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel aud Galvanized Wiro Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colora Varnishes
Brushes nnd General Merchan ¬

dise

3STO 44ito50KINO-- BTK3D3DT
Batieon Nnuinu and Smith Sti

KATSEV DLOCK - - - P 0 BOX 748
Telephono Mnln 189

HONOLULU

TBI OS imiSAYf

HaBafatitaiu8 ImM

Call and inspsot tho beautiful and
useful display of pood for prss
ante or for personal use and adoin
ment

Ire BuUdlnu rJO Ifort Sttoot

Crystal

JJ175

i Hnugs Butler

It in perfootly puro and always
BTe satisfaction We deliver it it
eat paiteboard boxos

Metropolitan Meat Co

Tolochono Main 4G

a mm PROPosiTioi

Well

No

now therei the

ICE QUESTION I

Yon know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We beliovo you are anxious to Ret
that ioe whioh will give you iatl
faction and wed like to inpjsly
yon Order iroJ

Tbl Otiii iw k Milt

Telephono 8151 Blue Poatofllpe
Box 006

SanitarjSteam Laidrj

Co Ltd

GWUEDUgOXIKIPICIS

Having made large additlona to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rato 0 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olotblng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Hfig Dp Btin 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

AiiTono tending nVctoU Misdescription ninrqulcklr ascertain our vplnlpu rroo whether ao
Invention i roXtaXiiVRtqiitiiWa Communlea
iiiiirinuiiri luuuvi iifu imnuauua uut nruitbi
icntrroe UIV oaoucr orecarlnejiateiitA

1itciu tvi eu thrnuifit Wuim A Co mlApfmiwtk without tharso iutha

Scientific JlmcricniL
A mnaonic lutrlfl weeklr Tracateir
culm Ion ot m r eclontltlo lournal Terra W i
reari rur tuuntlui 1 BoUbyall newsdcalcnu
WUNN Co3Bbm- - New York

Hracclt OOlna 638 kU WuiJa tOU U C
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DISRESPECTFUL AND VULGAR

And it is safe to Bay that although

Nicholas Lougworth of Indiana Ib

said to be her aocopted aultor Miss

Roosevelt did not lot that matter
Interfere with hor enjoyment of a

short day in Honolulu Of courae

Aotlng Govnuor A L 0 Atkinson
had the inside course ollloially in

winning Miss Kooaevolta attention
but Mr Waller FDilllugbam had
hit soolal Innings too for during the
trip to Honolulu Plantation and in

tho automobile drive to tbo Beaoh

and Aquarium Mr Dillingham was

thr personal escort of Miss Roose ¬

velt Being a Harvard man the
college from whioh President Roose ¬

velt graduated Mr Dillingham had
a double opportunity to pay court
to Mils Alice Advertiser July 15

And such tommyrot balderdash

vulgarity beats all understanding

and comprehension and thia from

the paper of whioh a Purist is the

ohief censor What oare we to know

of personal matteri as it Ib uo busi-

ness

¬

of ours to know Obaoenity T

Why it is beyond compare And J

pray what doea the whole suggest 7

Oa the whole we consider it da
respeotful and this from those who

pride in their Americanism and

from a paper that is always lauding

its greatness by speaking for Hawaii

and iii people yruea it is iu reality

tbo exponent only of those who

havo no uso of HawnlianB and of

things Hawaiian It it is not obiuene

and unfit to be sent through Unolo

Sama mail wo would ilka to know

what else is U S Diitiiot Attorney

Breolions should look into this

matter without any formal com

plaint being matlo other than this

public tspnsltion S toeu dock

TOPICS OF THR DY

Tho not of the Koreans settled

heri lu bulling in to the peace onn

forenco at Washington pau do them

sulvos uo fjood and may do Hiwali n

lot of harm If tho Koreans wish

to protH tagaliiBt the occupation of

their country by Japan let them do

it from I heir owu hnuu It Is nouo

of Hawaiis affair

Tho direct and inviolablo contract

with the American Hawaiian Strani

ship Gomado by tho Hawaiian rtigar

planters moans the ond of the sail

In7 vhcsoI no far an Hawaiian port

ara uuuusrned It means the ami of

suitors at Hawaiian portrn eletnnt

that wSB thomaiu fltay of Hon lulu

forty or fifty years ago and for a

Rood vrhlla since

In adding two hundred men to

the garrison hero Swrttory Taft

will be qrnntlpg only small part of

a loaf A brigndo of 8000 men

would bo mora like it Tho mon aro

idlu in numaraun barracks on tho

tnnlnlaud and might as well bo kopt

hero us there They would bn of

immnnBs value financially to the

Islands and would be in a position

at this point to be oasily ond quick

ly moved

Thoao who expect so muoh from

tho visit of tho Taft party will llkoly

have a long tlsio to wait The

Philippines are the real charge of

tbn United Statos iu the Pacific

Uncle Sam has come to regard Ha ¬

waii as a submissive child oontent

with littlo and Is treating her ac-

cordingly- Ouoe in a whilo a littlo

soft soap is thrown out to koep her

amused and that la aufllclnnt With

the Philipplnea however something

more strenuous is neoeeary and it

Is usually forthcoming

All tho indications point strongly

to a gret and permanent reduc-

tion

¬

iu the price of sugar From tho

the ashes of her own struggle and

that of the Spaiiiah-Auwio-- n war

Cuba has risen Pbooils liko in her

sugar producing might and will

within the twolve mocth pj ch oc

the American market three tima as

muoh augar as slid tunr produced

before and four time oa muoh as

Hawaii oan turn out That this will

mean an enormous raduotion in

prices ia self ovldout This ii

auotber blessing 1 of annexation

Tho steamer Stanley Dollar got

away after alld Bjin t ttf of

the Hrf I jh plantation idtotcota to

keop lr roni jtrioi Jj
laborers from lta Iln Tuo iu

oidont ii 1 da s y

but it is not olosed As rogardB Ha-

waii

¬

MoBt cortainly tho labor

unions of tho Pacific Coast will view

with alarm this wholesale invasion

of Japanoao and will blame Hawaii

for it Thii will lead to unfriendly

aommeutby the press and perhaps

to unfriendly legislation a matter
far moro Borious

Tho advent of tho big froight

steamers Into tho sugar traUlo of tLa

Islands has not only had tho effect

of minimizing tho business of sailing

vossoIb but ia driving inter island

vreaols to tho wall They havo

forcod tho two local BloDmshlpcora

paules to combine and now wo have

tbo speotaolo of 0 L Wight golog to

tho Orient for tho purpose of soiling

somo of the- - stoamers now in the
Ii cl trade If tho thing runsop In

the samo way it is only a question

of time when oil tho maritime bust

uuss of tho Islands will bo given

over to a few big steamors employ

log a ituall number of rnon and the

small stnamor and railing vessel

with their largo nod profitable

urews will have departed from these

waters forovar

Saturday Nffjht t The Zoo

Tho Ziol ho ooly Zt 1 tha
noteworthy Kniiniki Zoo whom the
children with tnir mammhs go on
weok dayr thn hoys with their best
girls go on Suudnye and if Sat-

urdays
¬

ottendauQji ii n oritnrion
whuro evorybody g6es of a Saturday
night Tho opening of tho Vnurfe tj
tlllo onason was the ocuasi mi of o

very largo nudianoe at the Zoo

grounds lat Saturday evening nix
the management caunot but feel
pleased at the patrouage giwn tbo
Zoo ou its ootranco Into the play
house circles Rultablo arrangements
had beon made to seat about COO

people and every seat was occupied
Tho opening of tho show was delay
id to nooommodate IbIh arrivals
held baok by laok of oar accommo-

dation
¬

After overture by tho orolies

tra au olio of mirth music and min-

strel

¬

Inoludlng ootnlo sonca and
Impersouatione cleverly nblrdi
warbling by tho wonderful Boyy- -

Warbler and gouulno V rijuila

dances by a Ooon made tlit pro
gramme The entertainmont obtain
ed wojl meritod applause aud the
good judgment ofho management
iu shortening theevonts n at to
allow town patrons to get bom in

season was approved The stage is

undrrdfreotion of Manager W D

Adams Will PrVstige eleqtrloian

and Harry B Saylor chief ofruibera I

and iuporvlsor io geueralrV- - The per

formances will bo Riven every Sat-

urday

¬

evening and with theuinuy
other attractions offered the Zoo

proraia to be tho place to go to
on 1 Siindav hvp for pleasure

NOTICE

WMG IBWIH CO Ltd

1 hnminual tnetiling of tho stock
hfildnienf Wm Q Irwin VOo Ltd

Bulnp Elutiiiou UUicors ond
sugh other bueinvso aB may present
itself

Jll72 at Seorotarv

0 CIU3 A J ilCDlOAU SunME3

Dollarj pnao uijcr list w j rnod v iF

CO U
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Bloodless

Dcctors have Given tho Greek
g name Anuimla meaning bloodless
H ncss to a disease which is much

more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In its early stages the disease Is not
marked by any decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad
vance befote its presence Is noticed
An unusual fecllnc of fatlcue after

vYl

r
ifiASiUl CrTl

slid exercise breathless and pallor are the firtt noticeable sltrns
In anxnila the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the shin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic pcrslstei tanaimla it often recuits
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The blood builder the world Is

Dr Williams
s

This remedy has cured more of nnxmla than alt others combined
Mil Cordelia Moore or Mnloos tiV until recently lint been life

loDclnvnllit Troin inliltntlon or tbo heart uud HCtli or tbo blood
In iioiiUIiir or Ills cxpcrltiico nlio tnlili

wn Inn terrible condition could not ot MyfncoYrnnghaiU- -
white mid my liiuidn wore Almost trnnpnrout Vran wealt It wui
utlorly ImjmsilbUi for me to no up Blnlm

inotn Irlciul rhooliorXir WllllnmK Plnlf rills ror Tnle Ieople
and udvlncd mo to try litem Ilefore thollmtbox wmiutodl btgnii to
rcHlu mv nppolllo and felt Renernlly bought nix moro boxti
nnd took tbem ttuvr ntronir nipldly mid cnlnod In llcih became
bettor In overy way tiovorfelt belter my lira tlian novrnnd consider
mreircured cannot any too much rocnrdliic Vllllni lluk Ill
for fuln luoplo Yom tht Uatette Malont A

No discovery of modern times has proved such blessing to
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Theto nlllinroiold InboxefintCQcenUa boxornlx bnxra rortlCO nnd mar
illna had or nil ilruecKti or direct by mall from JJr wlillam Medicine Co
BR HoheueotadyNY 0

VfiMntMWVtCAViM
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Well how thoreotho

I0B QUESTION

Vou know youll nood icoi yon
Hiitjw its n ccoecslty in hoi woathoi

bnllsvo you oro nnslouj to Rt
Onl ico vIifoh wIU giro 70a calle
action and vrod llho to supply
ou Order from

TDa M W Pleotrlo Gs

tmm
irnouvlirjl IJlno PoatoQoonr KUfl

i leraaadez k Sod
Importers and Dealers n

AflLicnltnral

Hardware Outlory Stovos Leather
Skins Shoit Findings Fish Nots
Llnftjj and Oolton Twine Rope
StoM and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Ifottiug Rubber Hose
Pnlnti Olio Colors VaruisheB
BrtiNhes oiid General Morchan- -

Nos- - -- ito SO
KIN- - STREET

Detexeen Huuanu and SmlibSti

KATSUY BLOCK - - - PO BOX 748

Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

win 00 luiio fi ineijaiwo i novo
piny nn Fort street on Wedueadoy Xx0Wi f V lRjTlRAY- -
llm lJth tot Ht oclook
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Can Franeitco Agents TJIX AXVA DAN
IKATWNAl DANK OF OAN irriNVIBCO

Slav Baoana oa
BAH IfltAHOIbOO The tlu edd Uatiuii

Miai of Onn Vmuoltoo
LONDON The Union ot London ft Braltbi

Bunt Ltd
NBW YOUK Ataerlcou xJxohcnita Mi

tlonatUout fatOHipAOO Oon Exohago National Bank s

1AKIB Oredlt Lyonnats
BURLIN DresdnerBank
UONO KONO AND YOUOUAMA Hn1

Koni AHhsuplmlBantlnflCorrioratlou
HBW ZBALANI AMD AUBTnALI- A-

Banka ol New Zealand and AatrUU
VIOTOIIIA AND VANCOUVXU BsnH

ot Urlllth North Amerlos

Tranraei Utntral IJanMng txnd JTxoa o t
Uejioillt lttcclvcil Loan innde 011 Approrrd

Hccnrlly Coininerclal nnd Travcllcm Credit
iMUtd 1IIIU of KxcliaiiKe iKiuulit mid told

Colloctlou Pronpity Accouutud Ier
027

IMMIfflMO
LIMITED

Ageuis For The
ROYAL INSURANOEJJCO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philar-- lphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE iCOR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GJJNEIiAL INSURANOE QQ

UWSU LOB BATUSS

ft

i

LOTS at Kalihi 1505100 ft 1
baofa of JXnaiehamoba School

aud Eaiihr Rood
For fall rjartiUlllrtro iunnim nnr

Call and inspect tho beautiful nud conollv f V

ns iful dloplsy Of goodf f r proi AiJ tAHAM FERNANDEZ
onta or lor personal uso anil tittorn- - at tb rMeo of N Fprnandpz Mor
tnont obsnt lit or to N ttrriandfr

Tol Mulnq Lc BulldlnK USO Xfort Dtroeti 870
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BASEBILL GAMES

Tho tmunl double Kamea of botn
ball wuro tlm attraction nt llin
League Rrtuudii Innl Saturday after-

noon
¬

nml tint dvntR were pldjnd off
in on onsv porub lilu mnunur wlilah
by tin moans sitliGed tlio nudioono

-- profcnt vrli contestants In the
first pnmo ware teams from tho Elko
Atil JvHinHlmuiolui ohlbi nml hi tho
uioond from tun lall and Puna
lion clubs I tho firot KAtnn tho
Elks provnd vlutors hy thn narrow

ft margin ni x muy in n s lu x ouir iu
Jt thn second tho Pttnnuou loom ol- -

moat AVf tho Maltas a vvbftHnanb
allowing I lint olub only 1 run In a G

to 1 Komn
Tho prfsnne and plvlntf of tbo

Baud whloh Ihrnw out HO altf did s
Krpnt ilcnl toward addltiK intnrost
to tho prncoediiK Umpire Unwnra
Kivji lila deolnlou to promptly and
loudly ibbttlie oihiTwlto grumpy
oudipuuo wpuld hftvtt found occasion
to kick but tlinru in no kick uorniiiR

olut Brt
StCS Va WA1I3- -

With thn Elks winning thi tna
tliu Kama ttolt thn bit for thn first
iuuiuK nnd Sunldon hit to 11 mp
ton who crrored nnd irot firet

Lomoii wont out on thron of Ever
unintnblo lnhnu lilt to Hampton
who fumbled lotiK enough to spoil
a finn double but Sbiililon went out
on tbo force nnd Pabau lantlnd
Jono hit a fiy to left mid Hititlniide
first cIToit on a mnmbor of the Elks
was a muff Jones beioR glvm n life
onoecoud with Pabau on tbiid

Kolci n uood batlor nud it looked
on it tho Kami would uiako Rood on
their first iauioRs but the 11 y tf
Kokr lauded in Vanattaa sum
hands aud tho choucia wore none
And so did thn Katun aoore Konin
ckkb throughout the ijmno with
Clio one exception hat nt 255
oolook In tbo 4th InniuK they

a plaited up their first Inst and only
ruu Jouos the first man up hitting
to deep right nud makhiK n circuit

fof tho bason Thn re it of thn Kama
oori didnt oouut although they

playod n pretty stiff team katno
Pluukatt nt 3rd bnm helnu rospoDsl

ble for two out of the lira nrrors
made Lemoo Jones and Renter
piiikluc out tho others

Thn Kauis not 8 baio hits off of
Evers nnd stolo but otirj bate Pnhnu
iu the itb made 5 orrora and ot 1

run
Thn Elks plnyrd ball nud they

had to The errors made by Damp
toil in tho first iunluRft brightened
up tho Kama nud sobered up the
Elko nod it was play ball throuRh
out Olphnr after oipber was nil

that the Elks ot until the Gth

when after Bob Whito strunk nut
v Kia ROtn lifu by Plunkotta bad

throw to 1st KVitiK Kin to Urdj
hit by RltiRlaud sent Ida borao Iu
the Gth Evers flew out Onutwoll tilt
for lit Vanatta hit hard to rlulit
and by tnisjudRmont of iahan had
a brief slcht for n lally CorhwoII
bpiuR in Van in hi ntn forgot to

touch 2nd nnd went out and Wildnr
followifdby a fly to 1st

Tbo Elk Rot G base hits off Reu

tor and 2 pasu nnd iu return
Routor Blruok out9 uiou The bam
etualloR of tbo Elks wos a featuru
and their beady plays a quartette
combination In the 7th bj Kin
MooroEver Wblt beum efpeoially
well played Tho Kann ployed will
aud saved n larRpr sooro in the gth
when with the bana full Hampton
on 8rd Moore on 2ud nud CiKwell
ou lit Vnuatta otmu to bat He
doffod his bat forntulRhly uffort

but only popped an infield fly for
Jones Wilder oitnu up and hit a

little ono to pituher union out at
Jstjit was nfjreat shyt ot

J A C3 S MAILER

The Bonond Knine was of intoroBt

id many of thn small nudiento by
y reaspn of the return to the dnuiotii

of tho lauded Cnstlo from his Ilarr
vard exporionooa ni n bnlNtosserj
naido from that ws the probability
thnt shott stop Van Viiet would

4iavo work to d There waa nu
oxldtiuK doubt o tho ability of thn
Puua to do tho Mailus uud Monaor

Co ho n spnmed pomfortnbly nituntod
behind bin usual Holy Sinnhc
Tho game wn callod nt 3C0 nulnok
nud tho Mnilea wout lo tbo bat ami
ritlrod without scoring In tlihir
turn nt bat tho 1 A 0 fouid FItrH
nn cany mark Ahreus nnd Meyer
oauh bitting IhreObagKBr nnd aid
ed by errors thn Putin put 1 runs to
thbir credit bofore retiring winnitiK
tbn Karuo riht thore

The Mallos iu the 2nd managed
by Olailte hit to left and his otoali
to KBt one Rroat blR ruu whiih seem
ud to fill thoir doireo ai only iroonn

otxn camo nftor Tbo Puna iu thn
5th tot WoodR on first by error of
Millor Moyor sloRlod to right
WooiIb travellioR to third E DeBhn

went out oo fltrlkif Castle iot n

walk nnd Van Vliet with bines full

oinio up mrprlspd the pltnliHr by
hlttitiR the first ball Rot a lifu on
first by Woods uoIiir out at home
nod then Qeo Desha hit n high fly

brttwno left ond center whioh Bruti
nuoepted nnd mode r muff IiUIiir
Meynr nnd Oantlo coorf MoJorrI
ton went out lo Miller nnd tmt
olocod the run cettlnR for both t Irs
the Knmn indiiiR Iunr- - 0 Mnileo 1

1 he Mallow only found Cnotle f r
four hite tvhile he Putin lulled
Frc itn at fimt hmd RellitiR a total
of olevcn hit Cistle riruok out 18

men lo 15 by Fteiins

Scnto by InnltiRR

1 2 8 C C 7 8 0
Kama
Elka

Mattes
PAOi

00010000 0 1

0 0 Q 0 1 10 0 --2

0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

10002000 --0
Time of Rnmur 2 lira 4G mln

PO
I

JuOOAI AJJU OENintAIi NKV7C

TnniRhts conoert by tho bind
will bo in Emma rquam

The trausport Warren will leave
on Thursday for tho Coait

A ooucort will bo Rivet by the
baud ni the Touu hotel tomorrow
oveiiitiR

The iDisiuonfy pauket MoruiuR
Star arrived Saturday from the
Caroline Inlands

Thn J A M Johosou Co has
bought nut the builnesi of Pearson
Potter Co In Fort sheet

The hhlp GoutRe Curtis arrived in
port yesterday moruiuR nftegf a
utunrt imsssRe of 9J tiayscfromiSau

4uuvw rt 4
Tim rifllttn iiiiin t

in thn brink building next to the
Uawaliiin hotel Rrouuds on Here
tnnia ntreet Waikikl of Alakea
Firet floor f

Korosnn eettled iu tho Uowcllsa
Iilands will rnnd n ropreBOtiativo
forward by the Alameda to urRn
air treatment for their country by

the pnauo oomnilsolone iuWasli- -

inRtou

The onnoert of the Symphony or
obeitra at tho resldenpn of J I
Cattle In Wailtlkl Usturday ovauloR
proved a Rreat eucoeia and was
muuli enjoyed by the Uup audiooce
pri8ut

In yesterdaya Winter Ioapuo
basebtll natnun nt Kapiolaoi park
the Honolulu Iron Works defeqlfld
the Diamond Heads by a eooro of 7
to f Kud the Stara bestod the Ma
kikh 7 to 1

It is liuiux said that tbo AsillQnt
Oouuty Attorney h ahoaiuR hitmelf
to be an lnopable Distriot Court
proKooutor bavin mado some bad
failures the past few days The
matter of his uoafirmatlou oomea up
buforo the Board of Supervisors to
morrow niRht

t t iihiijii
Jtiserfere Arrived

per sttnr Likeliko July 15 from
LhnolMnui and Mulokal ports Mrs
QeorRe Luuao aud 8 vhildreu Miu

Mnraret Auihu Mls Milla Duuu
Mri 11 nttehoook nud 2 boy J H
Wilson Mrs Condon aud uhild Geo
Muuro Mr aud Mrs Isaao Coekett
and child Ohailea Onakett Mro W
C SpltzUoo MausfieldMlaa Viotoria
Myr

Per stmi W G TTll July 10 from
Kauai porta J A Birmingham 0

H Bown Miss A E Judd Mrs 0
Ohriil W A Duilmon A Otnok Rev
HHyen D Hudtly Mrs K Kano
blue Mias 0 A Muuifotd 0 J Rich
nrditouMrs S Dias0 Liiear Fisher
S Lospor G T Brown Rv T Oku
mura B Olnrk nod 41 deck

HOTT8K WOXKI

4V THE HOUSE AND
fiWcIVil TREMHPliill

iSMlfei Hiuupll hy the Sail
itarium on Kliift street beyond
Thnman iqunr PosbmsrIou Riven
ltnuiedltely For triim aud pnrlto
ulars apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr FertiandHZ Son

ICm Stteot
2971 lf

SaaUaf jfStaam Laundry

Co Ui
v r i

m mvm w prrbs

Having mado InrRe ndditlnnn to
our tiiiiohlnerv nre now h n
lanndor SPREADS SHEMTH P1J
LOWSL1PS TAttLK OLOVrUi
TABLE NAPKIN aud TOWRL
nt the rate o 2f centa oer doznu
cosh

Satisfactory work nud prompt
delivery qunrnuiMd

No foar of ulothlnR beioR lont
from strikes

We invito Inspection of our Uun
dry nml uiethoda at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

EMflQ p 8aa rA

and our wajjoa will call for your
wtfrk

fa 4- -

Crystal

0priisp Sutter

U la porfootly puro and alwayi
iflmaotUffiotion Woidollvor It In
iiofMtobonrd boxor

ietwpolitai Meat Go

flleubone Waiu 45

CAKARA 00

Mi

j

-- Oealars ia

JTJD

Cor Morohaiit Alakea Streots
MAIN-492-- MAI

fho PsGific Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

QARLAN3 TZ MRQE
Tho WorWss Hcii

All isai afld
Prior a

Jn

Every

Uust of material aud workmnnship
Mado in every stylu and wize known to modern bIovo

construction -

Repairs always onjiand

BoM on Easy Terms

fV Ij Q U

PRICES RANGE FROM S900

TTTQ

V

P D TnO X y
HS2C 3 3

P O BOX 886 MAIN XI 2A 92

I

BACK

Old

Wo Bflll you n BOX OP FIFTY
for thn imall sum of TWO ¬

and SEVENTY FIVE OTS
aud Kuaraattw that thoy will plflaae
you or mouoy will bo rofttudod

isewis

UPWARDS

nifnTTTTTjrx
SXJEUKjMaX MiJU

SONOMA

English Bioateib
Eindon Haddock
Fiancy Cheese

FORT TTRrillEJT
TELEPHONES

Smokers
Attention

MONEY

Gnyeroment

PORTO RICANGKJABS

DOL-
LARS

IG9 KINGSt lowers Conlto bldg
240 90 Teloflhonos 210

Wm 0 Irwin rrctldent A Manager
John I Hnrccktla Kirat Vtcc 1resldtllt
W M Ollfarit Beconit Vlce 1rvhldcnt
JtSM WmlucyJr frcimirer
Klcnard Iver Uecretnrv
A O J oveUu Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commissian Ageats

AGENTS FOR

Ocbanio SiBAJlsntr Co San Fiun
0I5CO Cal

Westcbm Scqas RsriHiKa Co Sam
Fbakoiboo Cai

Baldwin Lcoomotivk Wouks Phka
BKwntA Pa

Nkwaia UHivaAL Yxrs Co
Mauufnoturera iV ml Cams

ShreddorKj 4 Y

Paojtio Oir Tb k -- atiom Oo
HAH FnAJCuvO C

- -- 1 Stove

3 nl LTD

BrnGfl Waring j Co

Bee Eiisia DhIus

lOSXTortBt niarXiBc

Dniuiuia Lots
tlOUOJUJ Atm LOT8 AKD

ItAHDB yOB SALS

Ctf lartlea wlililpff to dlapotd ol tie
lropcrtleaare tuultcu to on in

FOR RENT

StOIPCO

On tho premisos o tho SaItar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betoreer
Sooth and Queon streets

Tho buildtntii inpplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
Ufthts ixtoalou water Perfeot
sanitation

For psitloulara opply

J MiHfFOOT
On the promiie or attheoffice

25

call

are

to
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TIE IIDBPEIDEIT
r IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers
III

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents a Month

Basinets Card

--WENRY JC HIG HTON
i

ArroiwcT-AT-LA- Tr

SouUiTMt corner Fort and Klug Sti
Honolulu T H

Auhn nonmsoN
DlltlM IX LlJHBM AXdOoAL A 1

BoiUa Mathmam or

All Kikds

Queen Street Honolulu

X R MOSBMAN

BlAL E3TAIK AQXM

Awtbaoto akd SEinoniB or Tmxr
IiOAXS HxaOTUTES

Rents OoixiOTcn
Oamptwll JslocX Merchant Btisst

BilUitir Drag Co Ltd

Dsnas and Medioal Surruxs

No 1056 Fort St Tol Maln

IF1 J THISO

JSToteiry FuUlla

with
THE INDEPENDENT

1018 10 8AM

Qft LOTS at KaliLl 50x100 ft
ull back of Kamehameha School
and Kalihl Road

For full particulars inquiro par
flunally of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at th affloo of N Fornsnclf- - iW
nJaut St or to N Fernandez

11370 j

JUST RECEIVED

HE

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

NRY MAY CO LTD
IffOiELT SlCHIHIT

P 0 BOX 880 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 K 92

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

GARLAND EANGES

All Sizes and
Pricfls

s

STOVES

A N

s

The Worlds Best

Every Stove
Quartnteed

Best of material and workmanship
Mado in every stylo and size known to modern stovt

construction
Repairs always onJ and

Sold on Easy Torms
JPRICESRANGEjFROBI S9C0 UF WARDS

1

Roosevelt And

Rebate Question

Continued from lit page

of it Another thing whiuh this
romarkable correspondence dovelnps
is the fact that the position of the
railroad companies that existing
laws aro sufficient to punish any
infraction of them is correct is

in ado evident to any one who is
willing to son that foot Messrs
Jifllson and Htrtnon have proved
this o conclusively as to oall for
oioouliva interference in order to
proteot an old nod warm frtojd
The special oounsnl found a way
under the so called Elkina law and
tho provisions of the Sherman Act
to punish not only the rnilrosclq but
tho officers of those railroads And
when the way is found the President
of the Uuitnl States steps in- and
sayt it shall not bo used effectively
beoauss it happens to bit ono of his
friends Thn nrux nftho whole
matter therefore stums to bo that
the country has law euough to pun
ish any offender among railroad men
who may unk rubatus and dtsoiim
inations in favor of individuals or
localities but that law is not and
has not been enforced to Its oxtHit
as thu rnllioads olalm This ettauite
aorrHspondenan would seam to ludl
oato further that Prostdeut Roose
volt at luast loos not want it en
forced

Suoh being tho oaso it is Impossl
hln in Imllnvii In tho ilncerttv of
Frosldent Roosevelts exproned de
aire to punish the railroad com-

panies

¬

as he is pleased to term it

for violation of the law It would
saem apparoot instoad that what ho
pally wants is a power of absoiuto
oontrol over the companies through
rato regulation so that they may bo
used to advanuo his political inter
oit or those of his sucoossor lo tho
Prntidontisl chair It also agrees
with my contention in previous let
tors that this whole railway rate
ropulatiou agitatiou is only a device
of the protected industries to stave
off and smother for a tlmo at least
all propositions for such tariff revi ¬

sion as are now urgently demauded
for tho toilet of the pooplo and to
supply tho deficit now existing in

tbeiffOTcrnment treasury and that
President Roosovolt is a party to
the nheme If bis bnok somcaer- -

lilt nil nrrltnn in nnt mftnn
this then I am hunting for tho man
who oan explain them to m

People who think that Roosovolt
is a little tn deity should study
some of bis inoooalsteuoles He oan
side step a proposition quicker than
Hades can scorch a fealhor Just
watoh him

To beContluued
ia

Stanley Dollar Bails

The Stanley Dollar sailed Satur ¬

day night for Puget Sound taking
about f00 Japaore laborers who
have agreements to work in that
oountry During the day she wns
carefully gone over by Iospdotrjr
Burmlngham and deolared to be In

condition to carry passengers Sbo
was still in trouble however on no

count of the damage suits brought
against her but a bond of 10000
tided that over

Thk
month

iNDtriNDXNT 60 cents per

The Honolulu bowling alley at
tbe Aloha saloon ooruer Qmen aud
Riahards streets will be opaoed to-

night Everything new aud first
class Fine lanal forspeotntors

IIOTJJK MC

MlTSliJl

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by tbeSau

itarium on King street bewyid
Thomas square Pnsseenion girtn
immediatnly For turuis aud pwtiu- -

ulars appy to
ABK FERNANDEZ

At Store of A lrrr z A Sun
41 60 King atrcei

2U71 tf

Ufa G Irwin Gr
Xjixtml

WmU Irwin -
John U Hnrcckeli --

WMatiTanl -
11 M Wiiiluey Jr
Klcnanl I vera
A 0 LoYcklu

1restctetit it Malinger
Flrit Vlce Irulrtenl

Becona Vlce lresldent
Tratiurcr
Becrelnrv

- Auditor

Sagnr Factors and
Coiumlssion Agents

AGENTS FOR
Ooeanio Steamship Co Sak Fbam

oisoo Oai

WUTXBM

Baldwih

SnoAn ReritttNo
Fbanoisoo Oal

Oo Sam

Locomotive WoiaKfl PnttA
DBLruiA Pa

NmrAMi UMIVKB3AL MlLT Co
Mannfaoluror of Netional Jann

Shrodder New York N Y

Paoimo Oil TaANsronTATio Oo
Sax Fbamoiaoo Oai--

Smokers I

Attention
MONEY BACK

Old Goveromont

PORTO RICAH CIGARS

Wo sell you n BOX OF FIFTY1
for tho small sum of TWO DOL-
LARS

¬

and SEVENTY FIVE OTS
and guarantee that tboy will ploaso
you or money will bo roftindod

Lewis C0j Ltd
109 KING St Lowora Oooko bldg

2 10 Two ToIoDhonos aiO
I

EOR WENT

Kx

Btores

On the promises of tho Baaltar
Stoara Laundry Co Ltd betTfeer
South and Quoen stroota v

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and elect rio
lights Artesian water Firfect
xanitntlon

For particulars apply to

J HGHTP80T
On the premises or at the office
J A HnKoon 8 tf

Braci Waring fi Co

Hill EavQ8alQrj
3

u

1

XoitBtf nurKJut

ic

o

vr

DoiLumtj Loth
HOTJUna AHD ZiOTd AKJJ jIIiAHUH JfOK GAl S

-

Iaiiu tMiuliimr In illmiuiitil nl lie
I liQittlcic Ittuttcu to call uu it

k i
Vll

K

i

Zil

i

A

4

H
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TIE INDEPENDENT

IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

Upholds the Right and is

fearless Agamsi All Comers

NOR IT FLEDG ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Subscription Only Fifty Cents a Mouth

Satlneirs Cards

--MXNBY EIGHTON

Attobnei-at-La- w

SouikwMt oomor Fort and Kiug SU
Honolulu T

ATJCiHN ROBJUBON

DlALBM IW LOKBM AMD COAL A D

BtrrxDwa Hatmiaw or

Au Kians

Queen Street Honolulu

X R MOBSMAN

BlAI E3TATJC AOXMY

Awteaotob akd Seabciibb or TnriKr
Loams Negotiate

Bkmr OoutOTin
OaapMl Jtleefc - Merchant Btrast

118 1

Hilltettr Drug Co Ltd

IDnuaa and Medical Surruea

No 1056 Fort St

r

IS

JG

H

Tol Muln

B1 J TESSO

iSTotary IRTjtolla

with
THIS INDEPENPlUNy

XiOXS ffO 8AX1X

LOTS at Ksllhi 60x100 0
U baok of Kmehameha Sohool

and Kalihl Road
For full particulars inquires per

nunally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at M11 0QI00 of N Fernandas W
ohut St or to N Fernandez

11076 l

JUST RECEIVED
E3ac s 3 gojsroTvrA

lit

English Bloateib
Frudon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

NRY MAY CO LTD

P O BOX 886

s

4

A- -

TELEPHONES MAIN 23 2W 92

1

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

GAKEAND RANGES
The World Best

All Sizes and
Pricfli

Every Stove
Qnaranteed

Best of material and workmanship
Mado in every stylo and 8ize known to modern etovt

construction
Repairs always onjiand

Sold on Eay Torms
PRICESRANGElFiORT S9C0 Uf WARDS

Roosevelt And

Rebate Question

Continued from 1st page

of it Another thing whiuh this
remarkable oorroipoudonoe develops
is the faoti tbat the position of the
railroad companies that existing
laws aro sufficient to punish any
infraction them is corroot is

made evident to any one who is
wilting tn son that faot Messrs
Jtldson and Hirtnon have proved
this so conclusively as to call for
oxooulive interference in order to
protoat an old noil warm frlojd
The special counsel found a way
under tho so callod Elkina law and
tho provisions of tho Shertnau Aot

to punish not only tho railroad but
tho officers of those railroads And
whou the way Is fouud the President
of the Uuitnl Stateo atopa in and
says it shall not be used effectively
beoauss it happens to hit ono bis
friends Tho crux nflho whole
matter therefore atoms to bo that
the country has law uuugh to pun
lah any offender among railroad men
who may tmk rabatus and discrim
inations In fvor 01 Individuals or
localities but that law is not and
has nnt boon enforced tn its extent
as the railroads claim This sttauu0
correspondence would soui tn iudl
cato further that President Roose
velt at least loos not want it eu
forced

Suob boing the oaso it is imposil- -

blo to bollovo in tho sincority of
Prosldont Roosevelts exproued do
aire to punish the railroad com
pauios as hu la pleasod to term it

lor violation the law It would
seem apparont Instead that what ho
really wnnta is a power of abioluto
ooutrol ovor tho companies through
rate regulation ao tbat they may be
mod to advanoo bis political inter
oit or those of bis auccossor in tho
Prnddoutial uhalr It also ngroes
with my contention in previous let ¬

ters tbat tbia whole railway rate
regulation agitation ia only a devioo
of the protected industries to stave
off and smother for n time at least
all propositions for suob tariff revi ¬

sion as are now urgently demandod
for tho relief of the pooplo and to
supply tho deQoit now existing In

the government treasury and tbat
President Roosevnlt is a party to
the scheme If bis baok Bommer
saulti and gyrations do not mean
this then I am hunting for tbo man
who oan explain them to tux

People who think tbat Roosevelt
is a little tn deity should study
some of his inooDsistunoles He oan
side step n proposition quicker than
Hades can soorub a featbor Just
watch bin

To be Continued
m

Stanley Dollar Dalle

Tho Stanley Dollar sailed Satur ¬

day uight for Puget Sound taking
about fiOO Japanere laborers who
have agreements to work in that
oouutry During the day she wns

oarefully gone over by Inspnotqr
Burmingbam and declared to ba in
oondition to oarrypassengers She
waa still in trouble however on ac ¬

count tho damago suite brought
against her but a bond of 30000
tided tbat over

The ItiocriNDEHY 50 cents por
month

The Honolulu bowling alley at
tbe Aloba saloon ooruer Quen aud
Richards streets will be opaoed to
night Everything new aud first
class Fine laoai forspeotators

noum ci

fffMsfi
THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by tbeSan- -

Itariuru on King sireet bewail
Thomas square Pnsseplon givtn
immediately For turins ud pmtiu- -

ulare appy to
ABK FERNASDE2

At Store of Al HVrrnid z su
1

of

of

of

of

41 50 King Stroei
2071 tf

Win G Irwin Br

Wm I Irwin --

John I Ppreckclii
WMGinVrU
It M Wniluey Jr
JUcnanl Ivers
A O IxjTcklu

LlKHMl

1realdctit Manager
Klrnt Vlcc Iruldent

Second Vlcc Vreldent
Treaiurcr
Hecretnrr

Auditor

Sngw Factors and
Gouiruisiiou Agents

AGENTS FOR
Oceanic Steamship Co San Fran

Cisco Oal

WxSTEBN

Baldwin

Sdoab REriMiHa
Fbanoiboo Oal

Oo Sam

LoOOMOTrVB WOTBKfl PflttA
ncLruiA Pa

Nek au Umivkesai Miit Co
ilanufacttirnra of Kutional Uone

UhroUder New York N Y

PaOIMO Oil TBAK8KnTATIOH
Sam Frakoiaoo Oau

Smokers I

sttositioxi I

MONEY BACK

oof4

Old Government

PORTO RICAN CIGARS

Wo sell you a BOX OF FIFTY
for tho small sum of TWO DOL ¬

LARS and SEVENTY FIVE OTS
aud guarantee that tboy will pleaso
you or roonoy will be rofundod

Lewis C0j Ltd
109 KINO St Luwnrs- - Oookn bldg

210 Two ToIoDhouet 210
fl

FOB RENT

Oottaeejh
11RoomieiijJW
wu
Stores

On the promlsoa of the Janltar
Stood Laundry Co Ltd betwaer
South and Quoon itroots

The buildings are supplied nlth
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Firfoct
ranltntlon

For particulars apply to

j umwmi
On thti premises or at the office
J A linsoon R8tf

Brace faring fi Co

Haiti EstaDaalQm

IW XoiiBlt near Kjua

s

BUlLUino liOTH
Houosa ah Loth aku

JIiAMBB XToa OAl a

tf lrtlen wUhlug to illipMcd ol lie
I IroptrtlMare luulteu to call ou n
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